
All toilet paper options found in this

guide are made from bamboo and free

of plastic, inks, dyes, bleach, fragrances,

and chemicals.

Many of these companies are also nearly

100% plastic-free (including packing

materials) and zero-waste.

At the bottom of this guide, there is a

side-by-side comparison of each

company’s offerings.

Note: All product photos are clickable,
so you can shop right from this guide.
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SEEK BAMBOO

REEL PAPER

WHO GIVES A CRAP

www.ash-eats.com

ASHROTHSTEIN for
10% off Seek Bamboo

ASHLEYR for $10 off first
subscriptions $47+ 

#Sheets: 370

Ply: 3

Subscription

available: Yes

#Sheets: 300

Ply: 3

Subscription

available: Yes

#Sheets: 300

Ply: 3

Subscription

available: Yes

ASHLEYR for 20%
off your first order

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=66844&awinaffid=1003833&ued=https%3A%2F%2Fus.whogivesacrap.org%2F
https://collabs.shop/xektjr
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1396355&u=2888877&m=90534&urllink=reelpaper%2Ecom%2Fproducts%2Fbox%2Dforty%2Deight&afftrack=
https://ash-eats.com/


CABOO

REPURPOSE

CABOO WIPES

www.ash-eats.com

ASHLEYR for 15%
off your first order

#Sheets: 300

Ply: 3

Subscription

available: No

#Sheets: 300

Ply: 2

Subscription

available: Yes; on

their website

Ingredients: Aqua, glycerin, Geogard Ultra

(Gluconolactone & Sodium Benzoate),  

Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, Aloe

Barbadenis Leaf Juice, Tocopherol

(Vitamin E)

Note: I searched hard for low-toxic toilet

flushable toilet wipes, and they’re hard to

come by. While there are still a couple

weird ingredients in these, Caboo Wipes is

the least toxic option I’ve come across. 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1834537&u=2888877&m=114395&urllink=repurpose%2Ecom%2Fproducts%2Frepurpose%2Dcompostable%2Ddisposable%2Dpremium%2Dbamboo%2Dtoilet%2Dpaper%3Fvariant%3D44152194859221&afftrack=
https://amzn.to/46C2wlL
https://amzn.to/46FDZfP
https://ash-eats.com/


COMPANY
NAME

# OF
ROLLS

SHEETS
PER
ROLL

PLY
PRICE
PER
ORDER

PRICE
PER
ROLL

PRICE PER
ORDER -
SUBSCRIPTION

PRICE PER ROLL -
SUBSCRIPTION

Who Gives A
Crap 48 370 3 $68 $1.42 $58 $1.21

Seek Bamboo 48 300 3 $79.99 $1.67 $67.99 $1.42

Reel Paper 48 300 3 $82.99 $1.73 $69.99 $1.46

Repurpose 24 300 3 $39.99 $1.67 N/A N/A

Caboo 24 400 2 $34.99 $1.46 $29.74 $1.24

BIDET

SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON
I included this because each company has very similar

offerings. I chose the largest volume available for each

company, as that’s their cheapest option, but there are also

smaller bundles available for purchase. As for the most cost-

effective options, Who Gives A Crap and Caboo are the

cheapest in price while offering the most sheets per roll.

www.ash-eats.com

A bidet is a great low-toxic option that

takes the place of toilet paper. There are a

bunch of affordable bidets available on

Amazon. I linked one with good reviews

here. If using a bidet, you may want to

filter your water since tap water can be

toxic/carcinogenic. More on that in my

“Clean Water” product guide.

NOTE: The above prices do not factor in my discount code.
If you use my discount code at checkout (if applicable),

you will get a discount on top of the listed price.

https://amzn.to/45mkwiW
https://ash-eats.com/
https://ash-eats.com/product-guides/


DID YOU FIND THIS PRODUCT
GUIDE USEFUL?

If so, check out my other
product guides here.

www.ash-eats.com

https://ash-eats.com/product-guides/
https://ash-eats.com/

